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¯ executive of the

-- -~same effect ten thou-

of a long and cold ckward spring,
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as_usual. Alleys, until quite itly~ have
be~n in a most filthy nondition.

’during the week, and to the
poorer classes. It i8 a remarkable fact that,
with-tho hundred~affeet~dlLt~l-time with-tbis
disease here, there has not been a ease reported

¯ from an~, of the hoteln and first-class bo~-ding
houses. --
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tr
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"Ulcer.% ll, ruptlons, and eruptive
.. _ llzdersof Iho skin, Tlimoi’8, i~lotches,

.... ]BolLs,-Plmptcs, P tttttulcs, 8ores~St.
...Alithony’~ Fire. Itoso or_EryMliC,

Ill.% ’L’t~tter, Stilt llllellnl, Seilhl
~l(eiid, tlillL.RvoPm, ,and Internal ]UTI-
<il~Plttitllit of the Uterus, Stonitiell,
!gllll! LIver. It also mires other coll-

~ll~cli-:lt 41ouhl

¯ Idle,
l~em Debllliy. lind
"LOllt;lll’rh0011, when they ill miilllfe~ta-
ldoli~ llr l.hll scro~tilon~ policies,

It It au ~xcellont p0st~rer el" health anll
811’,Hllt|l |11 tim Bprhlg, I1~ rQlll)’,vhig the
iq~p.ltRe null vlllllr of the Ill ~estlv. orgnlls,
it Ilhslpab.s the ihHIrosMoil ali,i Ilsilo~sJali-
liUrlr of t|mseasou, F.vou wheu lie dlsonler

,In 5~el bcth;r, slid live h, llgcr,

oil with r~uowed vigor and a llew, lea~e ef
lifo.
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~E~Tnr and ,ALIen elemeutt ot: tho grain ~l’|lleori’aitohavemoro
are retainsd with non. ot̄  ule STAllt~II, all el lneilt

hilo-DaalrlltU,---
talus all the LIMa, lliULl’llKa I Pllonl.aeuoun,
[lloll and M4aoaitasit tur thu ant, uJ Juteos,
lad GUM and Fahuca fer rcspiratloo ailu laity
lisslies, with the proteins compounds [Gl.u’ll~lt,
ALUUIIHH, &o.) Itom which aorve and musela
tiseuus are Jormud,

It ie believed by the most Intelligent men
ihut much of th, sl~eri.9~ si~kue*s atni ,iorlali.
t$ ol maaklnd is Iraeoablll l,i deflcleut or ]aul¢$
nutfhlun. ~.’u thu eamu souse may also be as.
,Igued tho flequent disappointment ol ]
clans in the result t’ the nation ol the mc

wLLL lupply the dotloleaoy.

&r
(uCTZN,]

[I a eryatldllsed sugar, obtalued from the whey
of eow’# milk by evaporation. It le manulu-
tured larg01y in Swiisorllnd and tho Bavarian

au artiele of food asd Ior medical Iilur
it his h~u nsed eonliderably in Eug.

and ai n nun.nitrogenous artlola of diet In
ColllllOllrrlOM and othar Pul.llo~alll DislAins,
and with eaoeileat eeeol in eatrcme XnelTAillL-
ITY OF rUM SrnMAonll (#¢4 Wood i/Juc)IS’S ~)il.
i.asalorl.)

We manufacture two grades :--No. !, in yel-
low wrapper~ hroUud euarse, io bo eaton aa
011~ked wheatI with cream, ~o. l, white
.wlilpperl II groaad intv ¥1,~l;a ior Pllil~os,

,,,,.,,,:....., .n, ,...,r,: k
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inioolh piSll I lilrl liolr II Inlo a pine el boll-
lull wiilr, iiilllUK hiishll : bed lot l0 minltaa.

-i i 4~4~MI~- ill ill "@Mill US~aMM .
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i*-¯ ill, l~llltll~llli~,| t It~
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¯ ,.,. I i, ll~| bi r*,llbll li |l ,st.l v-I
, i Io iI.lll.~, if %’ill I,,i..,,

~" ’/i, llt¢,rlltnilllrl-4, li¢14|lall.
".’o,1 }’yi’rl 4Lair S:lli"l. 4it"

..... --:rl |is nil3~-II’lrl|i. ’l~es*
.%, rill’title ll,t ’, Old
t’4’~ ~te ,ill" NIPr4p ; 1|14,~t4

, i~ll,iillitllll.%)’lili I’ll I el’Iv¯
~ ̄  t’Ul’l’14 Wltli I1i4, I’Y ¯1 ~7
i ~ii~t.ll’~ li~i Isr. I’i-ii1

,I, ’ ", 1 ~l)’l’lip sil’ S 
, t. ,~,,lll,lll I i~l, ll I"

, , ; llr iilllil’41, l’~ll , t-:
¯ 4 o.*-I’kid(IM~ll Jl l’ ." ¯

’ I /IV tL IOI ~’3 Iitl|l .. ,ll
¯ ,lille all lille,. , Ii
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i Sell, qalUlllly 01 CU’Ii walerl lib to a aleoth i i i I.
raet¢i e.~’o ~e-ha.1 ipllllo, o.l.i.~ ~.*,,,, pOll.l,.," ’It ~Ol~LIl~llioxi,’".-
cnialeUti.v illrtit, ll, aid boil about II mlnahiq Uol~ct u.¯, l" .¯, l,Owder, hl|t i,,,I ,liil.iill r~ ~ ilover o moderate Ire. Adn mtik arid llivor Ou lI~’ ’ : . /’ I liriill|ill ~ H, l
Ui, Sle. t~r brtl , l la II brlluary Muir. Till.~ I,r~’; " , ~ ,if I]r]lnl n’ll.I illl " . , iI

mtllil~lil~ ’ ,..i,,’lh,’.Li.~’lllllll~tl~ll~i~l
FMI¢i. lie i’tL~iTll A a’t’|itD, oiialigl.e I t ~ i!ll.V t~ltinllhlalla I li ’I~Mlllllll’l l, ", I l, , , i, llntll%qUllV,llili

liul l. i . . .tl.ltll ~.’l~lia~tl’ llli llu. tlt’el~l~,..~q.~,l i -~l&ht.

WHEELER
AN])

hew doraoy iDhemiog] i o.

)er Phosphate
The ,\~w Jere,.t Chemical ~liilli,U .y baVll~

puruuilu~tl the t~Ucu~icai Wurkl~ lain ui P lte&

l~upcr i.,~pl.;,i.,d Lime, lull) eqii, I ill quality
snd eondlthni Ii, the! 41h.lll:s l~Op~; l’,,t,,,ltphSlll
loritl¢ii) Ili.alt~ L,V l%,t[i, li ~leii I i~ hill hi
~[OL~*i,.r~ &lVv , i,Cli ~oel’Ul 8agiei,,~li~,l,.

l~ft .ll ,,~iv Jl!~J~llf~ tl I0 Iuruilil -, ol,vumeri

,ttltl .u t 1,¢,1 ..,
li’u ~,.,, i,<. tu still J/our aLleUlhlil ’i, all@

curates.’ We have seen many a
~lst that kind oi temper, but some-
:difficult to think il becoming in

man, e#pecially the editor ot

Hydrophobia;.: . . -

TAe folh)wing~tracte touching hydro-
&hebia, ~:.al:e t~ol~ .t~e Brit~A ~lledical

.... It.in und,.’rstoo4 4Lc madness of dogs
has.a mri~ Id ~rem0fiitory

ly k,owui tlle dogscould be put out c]
the wt~y berg ,ro they.become dangerous.

A short tel lie, liomelimea two daya aiier
" madliese¯bas, ieized a dog,- ii creates syrup.

toms,in the a liimld w h,eh it is indispel!sa-
¯ blo to.reeogil,’i~c.~:

L ,R’here is~ agilation and resilessness,
and tho,dog’r’ur.s hlutself continually in
lie.kennel, h: he be at iib~rly, he goes
ahd .-~o m ~---~-~--~-d--seem n -t0 be seeking
soa,elhing whall lie remains melee.less,
as ̄ if waiting; tllen starts, bitlt, the air as
if-he,would caleb a Ity,,and daetlcs him-
sslf, ~mwli0g slid baddng, Itgainst ihu
wall. !l’hovoieo ef hia~mas,tor di~sinates
these ̄ halhiohl~iocs: the. dog el, eye, but
elowi~, with,41-, ,~i~aticn,.and ae if with re-
gret,

2." ~ does ~lot try to. bye; ,he is genl]e,
even Idf~etiolmte, and he~ats and dri,ks,

,f curtains;
el cushions, the ¢ vvc’rlida of

Icda, .the GI.rpelsI eto.
-. 3. By Aho molement of his p nws about
the aides ~i his.open mouth, ,)no migilt
think helae,t.ryi.g to Iree~his lhroat of
a bone.

4,¯ Hie ;Ioice undorgoes mieh .a, ehanlle
that it i.impoe~ible nee te t~atru ck by it,

s, /~he dlg,begins to tight~wil h other
dogs; thin ie ii decided eharaoterietiesiltn,
it the d~g be itcuorally peacchlL

The three e)’ulpioms last meulion~d i.-

die, to an mdvllleod period el di~-~,e, midthat lile dogiaay blcomo dailp~rotts at
any momeai.if/mmediate nlclulures ile
mot laken. It ia ¯best to chain him up. at
~)nee, or betler ltlill, kill,him.

The lioslon ,Medical and
Journal anllgeita tiiat ,bll advice i
/AL_~_o r t_~_aJ~lt~Lonee_utLar_ia, tin 1
I~era It would aMo ~eem parllou r
dllhible and prtotielble thl~, ~he,, .mini’
I .b~lld be printed on the’hick of noises
aid i’eeeiple lot dog taxe~. The~ exoel-
I~et lmel~lr~l ought to be gvnera~y
ldopltd.

In lhll 8pimhh Cortes, o,I Wednclda%
Ule Miuigterot lli~anee prelenled a bill
IlVlntinl the itovernmeut speeiul pnwere
for the eolleetlo.u ot laxee, and I revidlng
fur eeoeomleal re#arm in Ill departments
el the admtMbiratk n.

tainmtnte, with a view, it is supposedi to carry way Com.,any are -defendants, i wil4 expoSe to
o practice his ideal’system. None who did salea_t_public ven dno on

18~II, astwo 6’clock in tho afttrnolm~ I,
the Government this month outside of that for Uouee, in the town ot Vilie]a..d. PREMIUM NOTES, $92S.9(IO

month nf the fisea’ year: aud tha apprupria- deucdbed railroad, its roal osltite, " "
tigris Going nearly exhausted. Several of the property, ahd :ill it~ franehisos and TOTAL, . ~1
Departmou~ are eompeUed to . "ees--Ot’- evor)~iiEt%l-r.~’Ufv hfi ts//~,-~//
on the 5rst of July. Mr. C)app, Superintendent.that is to eay : - " _L.._.....--- .....
of the Govertiment printing efl}ee, has be-e/~- All and singu|tir fl~e r~il,o~t]_!Lt~nelimd .~enran~.e_effected~lr~.the

-compelled to furlough-nearly half big force-for . ¯Company, or which the enid Vinohisd
want of money to pay them, noOilithsttindiug" ’ il.by law aulherizod to oonstru~t,.bt.
the otlce is overcrowded with work which railroad heretofore known Term of~X’EN Years

--_Th-v:-~u,iita-$#-lTh#
of abuse aguinst tho Daily Chronlele and its

~rietors, espeeD, Ily Mr. ]larhm, whom it

-came is and ̄ hereafter shall be vonst
ted from the town of Aleibe in iho County

. --- AGAI.NSTLOSS BY

II 8noes l;Ibn.. R Sacls tAe Olotll~,

Ill, ill ~ane /to’Coil £very Year.

’We e0nslder ihe.Previdenee superior to ali ’
olhers for the fell.ov.mA reasnns:

DaGy (Jkronlele has fur several̄ mouths iesugd-
a Suuda~ editilli, which greatly affects the in.
terost of,~’erney’s ~unday 6’Arouiole. T.his
mikes D~. 0 t’orney mud, for, na he" claims,
there was e when J. W. Forney s01d out

Ghrouielc should :eeeive
also the iufluenea Ot the Daily lu fur~heiHn
husines, interests. It is not at ad !mprobable
that the present dlf~eulty muy, roeult m a law.
suit.

Sonalor Sumner etil| remains Jn Washington,
and will dontinue to remai.t ulitil the extreme
hot weather drives kim to his home in Mass

boon in six before. He has been trou-
tdoda great deal with palo iu the head, but

greatly improycd, lle takesdaily out~door ex-
uroiee, re,i(le and wriles a great deal, and re-
o~jvee but few visitors.
¯ Jltr. tlialnnoe -B. Young, nf the Smithsoalau
Institute, (non of Dr. Young, Chief of the Bu-
reall uf Statistics,) left ~Ie~ York on Sitturday,
abe 14th, in the "Vilio du Havre," vu route to
thn Exllueilion at Viennu. }Is will visit Lon-
don and the prloeipal places of interest io Bel-
glumI Franco,.aad Germany, making consider
able Itay lu .Vienna, ,rid returulng through
Nolthern Ital$, Switzerland aod France, visit.
tag the va’ious.agene[es el tho lnltituilon.

lien. Juhn A. Bingnam is iu town. |is io0ke
more nhcerfu] than ever, and appears to gut fat
over his allpehltlaollt to Japan. Mr. Blnghem
ie will ug io aeellpt it as a first-class miss ~.ll,
There wa~ raaoii allpesltiuu to Mr. B.’l appuiut-
mona, and it was,a eurl~rlse tu every cue except
hi~ |uu~t Volta.ate £rleode.

TLe ~aportu ot the examination of the Polaris
crew.at our .,avy ~’ard ie not yet given to the
public. It Is gi~sn out in & ~emi-utnelel way,’

ti’om-l:loere~rF-liobesen.-4hat-when it Is pub~-
llshall the publia,wla lind livery agreeable
lauding, though lot developing anything re-
llarkab~y ilew,

The award of the Geneva tribunal In the ea.,e
o,f Iha oelabrated Alabama elalm~, amonntlng
to ~lblb001000, will nut be Iransfsrrad bodily iu
llleela to.the U. S, Treasury at Washiuglon,
aooordilig te the lettor~of the treaty; hut it will
hnpaid ln~Unlled Slates bonds wur’hased lu
Loidoil. el’hie relleveeihs anxiety of tha Bank
ill’ ll~lglaulll ,whkh hol llltely raised its rite of
idJl0LUin,l t0 ll*tidllt tho lleavy draftu upon lea
at,aik of gahl lands hy t~e payment ef the
French war.hldemuity. ~’he ool:l lieeeslary to
pa~ Ohis award, It il oalenialedl would be equal
to a 41uble bloel: three and II half feet In dlmeu-
ll,llil IsJtCh wa~. lnlload ~if lreusporllug Ibis
amouu,t to b~,re,trausported.to Eegland in pay-
nilmt ill the hoarI balanoo lid trade agalait US,
the propeu.d s:rtmgom~ni h4o merely deduct
the am *,,at frdm lhe usuil ~ulflow ef specie
rrcm tho cannery.
_.T.ll, l.lililar.of uf.Taaas_hilisexi proper to
’net Ju aee~r’lance wllh tho retluldl of the I~loore.
tary of tho Ioterlar, ~,r thepertkm of Slillluli ’
and illg Trtl, the uidifa of thil .Kiawll aud
Comaueholl who were eonfleed hi ltll~ penllen
tllry of that Slate. This ,n4orpllthj.e of Iho I
lltithorilila here was ba~ld upon lilhlrmatioli
seolJved from r©spelilibie and lnleihglui ar’lly
t~lmlra Stationed upan thll frunller,.io tllt~i-,lltii I
;hat sueh aelleu would probably prllel, t I ivur I
o,f ellermlullllu hllweei lilt Gavlruleulil,d I
th~eir Iribei. The lndla.a bet lhtit ipprlolalt’ I

ihl dietribullen of althnrlly belwvin ltlilenal I
lid klillail ollleers, anli hold iha lieiirai lice. i
arnm,h%t rllpenlib~e for the loll Of Tl&ll. |
Iiov. Dll’vil thews laeellllt liell in Idl~w,og |
public In.recital to orslbell tile ¢laltel of thl /
peepie ef .his Slale, l

in sa,~l State, and lkot~’e~e to low ¯
:water mark in the Lll~aWaro iLiver, ~lceording ~nd for one and three year term when desired quality of White Rubber~ am all leoure~d te thelhafte in the m.lat permaneht manner by th6
to Iha line of survey ,~f eat,1 railr,ad, i,eluding The Promlllm Notes roquired oy this Comps.Muu4ton Process/rooking the hcst=roile~ In tho
all the railway brn],cho~, ways, rignls of wayI ny. are but one-halflis I. rge aa other Mutual World,
all tracks, bridges, via,lucia, ealveris, !ences, Compani=s in thl~ Di~trict~ whilo the Cash Pay- 2d. The PATtEr MP.~’A~, JOUlilV/Ar.

,tatit n-h~u~e~
[The wooden journals In which the iron shaftsmaohiue-silope, alld el! other-=buildi.gs̄ ~od Farm BUildings and Contents
of other maebioes, runso0n wear~ and theo~--struclures, with tht, lands, i{ppuvienuut to {lie " " " ~ - -

same, .ami-n)l h~c,Jmohves, t~lidors~ car~, ii-nd will bo insured at_the ~ery__lowest rates, elel©y oflheWrlnferlstherehygreatlyreducti.

other rolling st,e~ or O,lUil,nlqnt and all tlla~ All Losses are pron:l~tly paid. 8d. The DOU~#,E ~PI/tAI. "~OG,~’nsedoli
¯ this wrlnzer give;Ihe utmost eose nnd ste.jidilm .ohinery, and nil other pors.nel properly ef Na~na.lz~ SVRATTON, Prestdoiit. iu wcrking, whliethednuhleetoppreven,sthemevery veture, kip,I, aiid dcscriptioo whet never Fnnuail L. bluLronD, Secretary. from honomlog or being thrown out of gear..naw held or or heroaftor to he held , r .~A~Aii~,~l.~_q,l£11~uxe~l~___ Wa furnlsh_eithei’sluglc ordouble-geared-Prov

deneo as dosirod.nection with lho rullrnil:d~ or I)rhi~lV~ 0f tli~" ~tl (]IENTI!il. 4th. Tbe ’ADJU3’P.4#ILI~. CU~ V]~D 6~AMPsaid Vlcel:uid lleihvay Compuny, ur with nay

il4#o all I rnilchl~e~i connected with or re- hew, ~lluy’a Landing
or thickness, making a perfect fastening. N|,

latins to the :llid rtiilroad or branches, or Io bor CRy ; Capt, Da|ii woodoa pegs or rubber itrape ou this Cli.mp.

the constructor,, ln.ihteneneo, ilr use el- the E..Morril’, Somers’ Point; lion. D, S. 5,h. SIMPLICI’I’Y~STB’ENOTI! en~l bEAU-
said railroud or I,ra oh, s, an4 jdL tho franchls, mau,A’ort ltepublln l-Allen-T,- Leede,--Tueller. -~Y are_~omhlned In thlc machise, with nil the
e~ rigiiisl ,Tad thugs ~Jī  ~vh~itsoevor name er tun ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ’ tiimtie City ; Alfred WI

requisites af a grst eh~s wrleger.
or nature now :,Ad ,,r hereafter to ho neqellod Clement, l[addonfleld, H. M. Jewell. Winslow. Providence ToM Co.,by the said Vili!~lulid ltldlivay Ceoipi~uy or lie . ¯ ]I. E. ]liOlllrLElils ]11[. D.e
suooesaorsl to.,t.,her ~’iili all and ei,gular the .,A~ii.! )~.u~, .q, J. . l:lf0Ul’dcnee, "~" "["
tenements, hl~r¢llihllnclllS, lind appurlenances It-ly x, ¯ "’~’t"
to the mild r;~ilr-iil4i, hranelies, lands, and Ageno~-11Warren~treet N YOtty
pr~mlsel, lir eiih~,r hi:roe)4 belon
wins Upl
versions, roiniilildor and remalnllers, tolls, In- JILATCJILEY8 IMPR0VlIi~
oome,, ,eve,,,le,. ,’e,,,,, ,s,,,,.,s, a.,d,,,o,,,,ha-e. Spoke CUOUMBI~3R
of, und elso all Ihe etilat~h right, title, Int.ercstl !

WOOD PUMP.
property, llOe~c,~ioil, clii;lU Slid ihunand wlist ~. W. Cor, I, eop~rd & 0tier Sts. ill Tastelessl Durablel EIWel~lili
soever, aa wuli In hiw as in ellnlly, of tho said PIIILADELPHIA. and 0hoop. ~b0 best Pump
VInelaud R,di~,ly Cenlpaey of in und to ths ~far the least moneT. Attell-
sums and ,lly al d ovl, ry Inirt flioreof with the 8end for Prioe.L|lt, ~ letlll[Ill]ti.u Is u~pe0hllly tnvlt~L to
apllortenniie~, tll,llililllili~ wile he nlade hn6wn i~i~Blat~hley’a Pat0nt Impr0vu4
at Iha sale, WILLIA.M L. DAYTON, ¯ ~ Brasket sod Now DropCkoek
Datod Alkali .ida, i<~;~. Muster iu Chancery. 1)ref. H. ~. ~Oll~eti M.D.

Ml ~ Valvel whi0h sin bu with Gilt
¯ ~ be wlthdruwn without femev-

LDI.qRASES-OR--T~E-L U~[~ 8 ~__~__. ing_.the._Pump-,0r-dist~atbhql~f[.Ll[J.Ia][-][.~-’~
all CIIItONIC AFItEOTIONS. ~ r.- theJ01alt. Als0,"the Copper

A(iEN T FOlt EhEOTRICITY leleaflflcally applied. Chamber wish mayer eraeka or aeale~, an~ will

OFf’ICEs 1203 Green St,, Phlla,
outlast any oth~,r. Ft’- ~ 15y Dealers epoxy"

. whole. 5end |or catalogue t.ad pries-list. . ele," Wllson’s .............. -
PILEII Olli iIF.]lllOlllllltlOIDA]h Caas. (]1. BrArCU,.! 11", M’fr,

NI’~II/ i~ A.~ilLY " , Tl[JllllOiliii, i~t,§ 0oi~mcroe t~treet, Phihlda,, Pn.
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danger, eanstles or Inslrumonte, by ~W YORK PIANO FORTE

HaTnmonton, N.J. W~i. A. McCANDLISS, M. D,, CI O M P AN Y.
-- No. S001 Arch fltreet,lial odphia ~ lance, lieli

~eedJc. un,1 a’,l ullaehments tur Maehlnes ll.lofRefersucegiveute:perlenl eeredo Ifqn~llliliM if
sou.paled, lY

L~rOllipt tlil,,nilon f~iven Io repelling Ma.-
eh[nei ill Ill- el’alive, Inii~%, 41-11". lit A ]li~l~ I~i We will glreeaergetle

-],, fia./iTTi .... iV m.n.ud .omen Agraffe Plano-Fortel
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"Men Erew Ks atrsw.: We
rm

freed/zorn
turad,-and educated
the sun

said
from verse .to not

.. i +the
had ".In thiaworld.men expert-
@nee sorrc
disappointments,

there ~mea a ~rorld~in._the Whatman
downhe

¯scrags

washed

....... fern o0nsi4em.
liberally. Nothil

goC~l Clover
great miRtake

" the whole it i
people do not exoeed$800 aed furrows.

The total vglue of the whole

507 ; less by $776,267,893
"" the.’wlwle..Amt*x[-. :

each. The me’re

months old
the toper t~o turn~-

..... e .... in: addition." Push-: the-
or the othe~

to the n~-
ture of
-welL--’If the subs~il’ef#~el

haud, the

or six

two-to

..:in "the air, no’ storm on’tSe wa~r. All csrnes
¯ things were beautiful and "~till. ¯ The ennobled by
¯ air was fnli:of Odors; distilled from the heaven was opendd~by grace--by grace tmearnihgseVidenCSof the°f its error.

¯ ~t re- God lets in whom he at $125 each, gives to each

¯ -flW-persons the Sum of $625. ¯minded one ¯ Some "Is estimate is-too hig]i. - The Census.report
consider the , to challenge God ? ’bet~rments

state of Did souls pass on to
iiitb blessedness after refused to be ( on his gener- and the value of nll_~our, manufactured sun

state? If the ,eat went not into heaven ~roduct for 1870 at; ,2 and
earned but because of the "w~-~fi~ nxe

act of gr~at love, wh and
meat in too ?,

there was a chance

to an iflterval or dormant¯ state, and yet
he,made ~oferenbe to the con-
dition of men : .er ea-~¯ -e never
intimated that the soul took a sort of

to the

instine~ which¯ it
Paul’s doctrine was

from the body, present with
into that. There was

spring of .ir~
’If’ there was a great slumberous interval
after.death_~vhy~l~e~gno hint of it
iu the Word of God ? Mr. Beeeher did

not behove there’~as a person on the~, " earth wh0-had .heard the
~1 in whose soul there.was any-
’ who would not. find

might be, but tile lowest place
was infinitely better than the highest
here. " .

We saw a ragged lad in the street,
untaught,, grovelling.

Imitating to work to
transform d-in course of timewe
had the satisfaction to see him grow up

a men0f intelligence,

.easy reach and
:Common sense mUBt

ust m’oisture.enough and
the

industries of the
at

cultural at ~3,~ corn Where I lave s
182,950,;_~ : \_ .?

In the supplement to the inohe~.
-.- Col_ _Cnr.ti...s-=.I:. thi~k .the ._

~e~ivo _
subsistence is given in the us to waste time xn golng ;w~ not w’o~th.’whilo;rna.kiog any

several-States in almost every employ- over ground this Club has :traYe|led a stir ’about it. I ~0u~d ’a~ ~don’,havo
meat, the average Weekly earnings of hundred times before, i’ But there ba~sw~od,~!or:’quakin.g ’~ as -

~eratives in cotton mills iu the United one matter¯ connected with is of timber for "fdnce
in 1869 was This̄  rows tl~t is not yet properly taken

"the ̄  mixture of .g.b~n ~t seVeh"
tivo for the in ties of "a ghl ~/kbn ’.~ as @hen
In the t ’.once

¯ farm and other a fleldJ. The surface tohav~i~b.effee~ on Cbut thatat the bottom of.the The’ iostSe~ube

of 4,705,000 common
and of_. all .distribu-

/

perishing of beast ~ destruction.
in order that Down iu the South bn~co~ldsee slaves of all the

a w~m~m’s ri

~o out
er i~marry.all the

.Christ’was ~ssked whsse ~dfe :such an
__ one Should he-lathe nextworld.~-Christ

do-err, not knowing-th~
,ower of God. For

-- in---the re
nor in

-: the next

was progress, They wme not. to prop~
gate, not taframd themselves into little

.... e,.nP~mies as on ,earth. The family re-
"ilation. there was to be different. ’. The
passions which eontinno the 1’ace, hnn-

"̄ nourishment, the powers
- requisite-for protection, here, were not

’ required inthe future state ; why, then,
"- need men-possess these powers er pas-
s siena or "longings when tlmy had left
,, behind them the conditions whiol~ re-

_ I ~l’.I q
¯ we ehsutd |cave many

-¯~. thQ ’ mtr
.,~ould be disabused of many funotlens
, ’,’.which it was needful for them to have

¯ here. - We-shouldnot carry ~trt~arthly
-~bNdies in)6 the other life,’ yet we should
"’~q~o spiritual bodies which weald iden-

tify us one fro.m the other. The souls
,~Demerged Item death into heaven
would ran an extended scale¯

c be

~l~
thb next. Each flol|l u’ould

uired in this
talent would

who h,d five¯ Each
.t Ds~ess, as it wore

astifled the

otherlife-,
in

the bottom of heaven
than not at all.

man were !~x

¯ud went ..... "
their senna

died without " ’

don’t know _how it

’.his #oies, "
would and leave all

service
and in w0olen, andAnd in the leather-manufaeture,-and-ln, the

of sin duction of pig
the alphabet. - This is

year.
Here in our ’ land Iabor is-bet-

bused, -and -better
made for education, than in any

will see that it is a
earnlngs

at 8800 year,
to each family.:

Hair elothis made from" the tiair of
that life of .ix b0rses" tails, which is~br~u~ht, nomeof-

Every loving parent it from South America, but’more fromsay, ¯ Would Gsd I were aeollr~ed from RuSsia. In the latter country" it is col-
Christ to save thee son I’ Where looted at the great fairs of Nlz~ti, NoV-

I don’t be- and Isbilt. It is of all shades
to. be thrust-awDi~

by that hand I wits piereed~ Idonrt
belic~e that that love wh/eh was shown ~,

soul of good in it,

those
unable iu to resist te~npt~-
ties, yet desiring, to ~o so. There.was
hope for them in the futuxe#though
there seemed none now.

died out.. Many a man
a sinner llad that iuhim

i savir ’;
him a place - high
pMce to grc ~ esve~

Let us, i ~ L, go to our daily busi-
ness, belio~ ~ that there was’a: germ
God would ~ t let die out nnlesswe
ruthlessly trod it under foot and put it
out¯ Let Us rememher that if we bore

to the’throne df God--notthatwhieh
but ’what was worth plant-

one would God throw

mystic eoroery or
become heirs of }leaven.
warning for the over-confident, aa wall.
as ’comfort for the imperfect and

ales©4, the

and the fanes
close, ̄  lady

deep emotion to
the discourse, stood up and said Moud
to the preacher wlth fltre&ming eyes~
"God bless you, air,’ for that noble set~
moil *’

" A Traveling Aquarium.

The aquarium ear which, loft Ma~ma-
ohusetts for Ca ifornia mmtainctt

black baM aizt

glass-eyed pike, fifty
000.t~utoS~,

beeldes aver
on. at

rim, T~m ts.alarffe’qmmtityof ~a
w~ter on board for, the benefit of the
lobsters, oyster~ and tsutos.s:~ .This
llqt iu~lud~ eleven vu_,-leUe~ or. mn sos
natlvb ~o O~llforni~ ¯

There Is a on Fifth avenue,
Now York all her so.

colors her
8he

another another
abe does it we

the

hair is wet with’ water
knd wllen 3Y~ll.sg_.aked ~utin the
to be woven with a e()tton:~i~;-
weaving meehfmism is so perfect i
operation that if one of the hairs form-
ing file weft is missed, the device act-
" ~on it to work until it

all tlle other parts of-/he

)The Story of the I olarls.
-Although the investigations at Wash-

ing~n, relatiVeto theAretio ex
)arty, are

’s it has out that
was the main cause

of tile
with him rests the reel

discipline on the
lax, and eaoh appeared to workon-
own hook, Capt." Buddingten b~oame
idtox/catsd, and with pistol in l,aud
drove tile flooof ice party from the ship,
giving them a quantity of provisions,
and 0lea deliberately deserted them..

DEALI~O WITH ][NTmlDATORs,--Two
magi,trate~ iu Eoghlnd have committed
at) fewer than sixteen women to prison
for molestation and intimidation nnder
tile Crimlnsl Law Amendment. Act. A
number of laborem had been dismissed
in tile vilhige, on tile ground that they
were menhemo! a.Trade Union ; ~yhcre:
n|)oa their wives an~ daughter~, asm, m.
h|edt some’ of them’armed with st.~ehs.
and prevented a OOUlfle~of n~]rwlm-h~d
been engaged by a farmer from going
to work. It doe~ not- app,~r that tile
wo’meu atruek~he men. Sexes nf them
were ee|t~e~ced to ten daya’ and ~to
seven days’ imprteonn~ent. .......

imen~, by Dr¯ Heubel, dO not
the alleged abeenes of\nicotine from
t~baeco smoke ; on the. ~ontrary,; by
condensing smoke fron~ cigars, and
washing it in water and alcohol, he ob-
tained ̄  ccitt)ion which was cap%ble of
producing tile ,-ffeete of nicotine ; ~md
he alac detected its preeenoe, chemical-

in the |arm o| the mdt~ mr,co

.when. the crop gre~ the next summer¯ boiled, linseed’oil.an ~: stir’ in pulyer-
streak showed a dark. green izedeh~r~oalto theeo~siSteucy o

With Put s coat-oFthi~~ver-the-tlmb

from the bottom
-- Dosure for ayear to sun, .~ "

received the roots of a : Beermnd Alei" :’ ’ " "
which has been ~’Frdm:,:the-

,in series
Curtis

--~is-weJl-kndwn_that thee .~ nqudrs is e~rvied
even ef ’,on - ̄ the. URion.. , Hew

one and
ty of retaining

no" doubt that plant ,ioo~ seek nourish-
ment .I ha~e been

of

feet below
Sonthwes. per head per-aunum ever

Of roots:, lmptib~’is" :only; twenty- ’
sent , found:it t~ be fie ditto, The United

to t~ natural soil. As io
the Mapes farm ’and of

and ale, in theireonsnmpti0n. It should’ memo
)resent I analyzed bementioned-, nl~o~,-~tfi~ in thee.Us/ted

~eth few since. -..In each the States .the beer ’and ale. is drugged

and it was plat to me that enough
thorough and deep tillage had done ~rbr like, New" York every
tli~tol(gli-fJr-i’iigi~diis--Cl~iy’~ubseiruf to_~o !oo~lity,
the one what a hountiful Providence had .......
provided in the light and friable sub- Fruit’ in Tin Cans,’ " " "
soil of the other¯ ’ ’ , The Boston Journal of.C~emtstry

Steak on the Farm. says.: The impression .prevails albong
l-ls~c~ rt~ kly :i~i0rb-’ebonomic~l thosewho uso-freely--frttits.-whioh-am .....

than ~[t../’~ ~h~ the :. it .is_ healthier put up i~ ti~ cans, that they are.iujured
or otherwise depends mu0h on whether th0reby, jmd ~this in~presmon ia~. in
the horses are allowed to rest after-e’at; ready .case~, correct ....... We, have.long
ing. ¯ ’ , ¯..contended thatal! preserved fruitaiend

Indigestion is the cause of more th~ veget~bles~dlou]d hectored in glas~,’aud
half the diseases Of horses, and we that no mdtM~ of..auy kind should be
should be o~eful to .feed proper~ brought, in. contact with them...All
anal regularly, and especially to. avoid, fraiW Opntain. more or.less of vegetable"
puttingthohorses to h~d work on a’full acids, and others that are Dighly .cor-
stomach. " " t, t’ermenta-

¯ 8,1~ ~ ,oon-
~re

eat symptoms of n. falling off,
little extra feed in the form

(~oru ia cheap,
the oows two; ~ona Us-

of meal int¢ ~ Will
See that)he cows are m:

,ave their hoofs pared, fiends .who cam)era-
she in .the .flock have its ~frdits the 0oming enm-

acid to prevent ors to u~o .0~ ~, glass jars for the. pu~
foot-rot. ~ Dip the lambs, afterthe ewespose. ..=. .__ ,
are sheared, into a ~ohiticn qf e~,rbolio " "

L ti0ks. The ewes and lambs . JP~aylhgB|HiJwd~’ ~
the best pasture ca the The earliest mention’of billiards In

ut let it be .d~ upl)lnd., Low any work extant is found .in 8peflser*k
acd i~ death to sheep, SnoklilDg ~we~, ’*Old Mother Habhard’s ’Tale/~ (1591,(
~npecial[y, .r~q|lir~ constant’ ueoe~s to where the poet speaks of. ’ .....
~ater IIave a pefiin th0fleld’iuto . ’ :’ ,, ’._"i". ~,’~ ~, =: .~ .....

wlneh the lambs eau enter, end feed ’ ~y~nan~, ,, ,...
’ And ehettleeock~ miseee~0~n8 mlaly wit,w

tl~n-wfow-o~t~ or other ~ separate- ............ : :-..--.~.-~ ..............
J.y/rex the owes. It ~ a ~roaf hoJp to Althouglt th~ gum0. ~,pmhab|y In~,
them. " .... .. ~ :.. .,/anted il~’Eogllint],, it w#~ ~rstlmwbt

Scours in lambs indicate that the /a~hlonable ~|n ~’r~.qe, b.,v..J,*gqJ, ~[~,,
flock needs a change, of pasture, and~geturned to ire crigiqa[Jfoo~e ~d~or~

have aeeetm to a ly a/t~twl~rd/% ,~.l~e~ .is #o~.~,~.pe~ed~i
will’eat it if in popularity ~dl ’o[her ~,;o|l ,poJrt~

rt The "PantaioKia’* of 1818 shows that

an~i]k.p?rrid~e, mado.mlt~ wheat ~fiile-~ ou. wM
mlLk--esy ̄  ,.l~inl of, tre~. the’ Continent at

skimmed milk and a table-spoonful o[ WM almost univermd ~Ju ]gn~qlandl.’ I~
flour, wall boiled--is S c~pital remedy l~QTa. Frel~qh~t n~mt~d ~Min81Lud ll~..
f)rmildsaaee. , . _ ,_ .... ventedth01ektber|ipof thpeue~’butik

D,) not uegle0t to t~g tile lames */m"~0t "tfll’~eady’twefi’ty’y’ekr~:’}ater,
~vhoqever needed. I~t ~rly. or tltat el)slk, l’w~s eomt~’o.ly ,umd? ~TlkJ,
be|tot still, let the aheephavo pooeea J~t dee nf tide sit~e at~,k~ or..M .w.
¯ ll times to the salt. The ~ill then "Engli~hing," w,,re discovered

lh~t it is almost

mineral

ties, and
origin, we

-we are assured on-
inv~

to th~
warran’t the cdinarS.

. olusion that it is a compound of~age~)ts 
:’- :hitherto-imknown.. :If popularity -is

there can-be no¯doubt of

and continuallz.increasing. -- from.

Sherman,, :A uger, Terry
.with other commi~ioners

wars.
cot~tained

the invader. _ Civ/]/zation does
than this--it brands him :aw8
and ai~slave if he.)mbm/t tO the wrer

- -Here:~ivilization-in~’d~
guaranteed the~-’riglits . of the-weaker~
party. It did netstnnd by the 8
the treaty ~as broken, but no
~av’age. If tho.s~vage .resists,¯
ties, with the ten ~ommandments in

"one ̄ hand and the’ s~t0rd in’~the other,
demands his immediate extermination.’

semen

st, imPlant
"f~ver .or other

If t~keu during tho
ver4md lEna’and other in-

mon~

A. Bin

heat the fs~e

the I/nimen~.int~

rode)iOn. The high

the world ha~ a
r0markable

s heir to.

or Inflammatleo

Cotton--Middling .................... ~a
Yloux-.~ExtrgWeststm.;.:.; ....... .. S 15 a

¯ 8tateExtm .............. ;.. 6.20 aS.71
.Wheat--EedWevtern,,:. ~ ....... ..,. 1.63 a 1.63

¯ No. 2 Spring ................ 1.t/ ;, 1.f~t- :

=-irritation

the curs of all t
challenge the world m find its ¯ .~)R¯. J. ¯ WALKER’S

- Ohio ............ ~, .12 a
.~.Kqg~-;8~te ...... ;...;.;;. ........... IP a .

--~aen~a.o~ ]Price 25 & rd) cents as they w

bowels are loaded, at thesame tilhe
Sth~ulating the secretions of the.liver,
and generally the healthy:
fune tioffs Of the

with VINEGAR
BI~v~EnS, ¯ No epidemic eilu take hold
of a system thus fete:armed.

¯ Dyspejisia or htdigestion~ Scud-
ach0,-- Pnnl lit "tlle;-Shoulders,-- Coughs,
Tightness of th~ Chest, Dizziness, Sour

tatlons of the Stolnnch, Bad ’l’:ts~e
0:Meuth,:Bili~us-At%~g~-P- fd pi

Etea|’t lnllammatton |

a hundred other palnf01 symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
0lie~bQttld’~yill prove a bcttcrgua|’antee
of it~ merits fllk~--a lengthy-lid~.er!isb=-
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Democratic Logic.
¯ How 16gical some of our Democrotic

~overnment
to

Jhold the a£-
iii~nist fatiod-6f:Presl~hnc Orang in-~so-f: l
as he oroteets the;~rights of the. who’~
.tmopl0, a~d.=! .....

Democratic gUardian of Grant-and tee
natiod. I[ het-~kzs a drive, after business

. :,sport. I] he walks, hs undig,ifieq. If

"- __.... and get th~gh~in~e s[i~ial bill he ~ants
lra~ea.~--=4~[-l~takesAe~ion-in=anyt ~in g~
no matter what, that lh not in accordance

man. he.is a polif~al:gambler, he has.no

States, and owe to him a debt of. erafi-

-in the-volunt~,

people of this connt~

.ant topi% in wllich ;~ mentioned rights bf
-citiz,~ns; ~ i thbn t -regard~to ~e~/-¢olor~
education, labor and industry, temper:

Xnd pledged itself’t0~the sue
2Veto derso3 ~’ta’~i~. Re~ub/ican. The.o

trlp~[l~r~gii-the-e0-qrt~-~ -as-awise-exc: earnestdess, and i[ they keep cn the
euti~~te~ith-the-pe0Ple~ ~t tr~-t

sentiments and condition~, th’en heis no- man nature differs in the black,:

............. -ease._]~0d-~m for t~a-ndL~adva n t age~

mont. Because he:smokes, lie is immoral,
and a ~enauali~t. If he takes the side of

.... justice and. right in his decisions, no|ma;-

gal opinion~,*,then he
feststavoritism. If he bringsvillains-to
justice, particularly d the villa!u; be a
Democrat, then he is a party man, a pex-
se~utor, and working for.pdlitical e~pita],
and the same is the case. if he appoints a

h-to be throienoff th~
others who have prceei]eda-,tbeut "in ths
same road. We are glad_they.* have laid
down sut’h principles ff~d base"of ~]io-i~,
~aad-shal! find t 0 tadlLif~they s:-ececd.:."

~QASH I~ ADVANCZ.--Tbe C orating (N.
Y.i Journal gives publ~hc~]~Jeat from
its volume of experienc~_,=;tbHows

We have watched Ihe eou-,~e of those
jeurna!s in the country that require pay-
-meat iu advance, ar.d we ha~’e n~vcr yet

C
f movements are, ~Itis utter ine~paeity.*for oiaed success.

" the~duties

ing Democrats, who look~with~anxioue
o]-~dgm~s

p?tty organ and underliu~ from o~e end
ot the oountry to the other, andby some
who kn0w~as-little about 0ur-gove’rnmeu t
and the President’s duties as a pig:knows

o’. doing a business of

3crnhent mour

A year has elapsed, and

ulation. ~o that we can

fistory .of this office that a news

der the credit system.. _

Clmlera in’Alabama¯
The Pope has recovered:
He-, John A. Bingham has bcen ~ap.

Ex~bitto~ in the
World.

and

, " the h~t be~umn~t ae~m ~,~a ~l~t ~,ntv of

:: 6REATBTUD¥ OF NATURAL HI8TORY !

| ----;L TH~ GREAT CREATOR’SJ~AxNDI’WORK

’ croat pr~TaUm~s, dleneuI~h
ne.arlF...-- - . . . - . .....

--HA-LF-A-]~I IhlkION-DObLAIZI~

LIVINOi, IONI’,OOSE h.theST T "0I I0HAIN’ D._:

0re t 0eden Oar of
except by

Whteh for. g.orgeous gr~udeurand_m_~tflee~m Is utterly un.ara lele(~ In an eounrr on ins lw~c ol.,.~e lobe andltmay~e u well hero ~o state vt~’o cos’re~.u~s8 "~, w~g~lh0 la loevund di=
pu~,U~, i- : - "~--" "

’- -
_that the n]~ee tg_ .buy HARDWA]RE -s~eh sm
PARLOR~&* COOK. STOVES.o[ all attics aai

:1 I~’AI~Lg. B 0 b__Tp, B_01L D.I~S’~IIA RDWAR[- ........
. T0 0 LS,- an d - a-~qus-.-~od -ai~ ....... . -

R -0 ..............
°.

t̄ tha
-J; W; -i

DEPUY.~X]~0i~ ROAD &
BELLEVUE AVE.; (seoond door from at¯ties}

.£P..OA’J~,,,F~gl, LO.g&...HpJiS,.:&e.....~..{7~’.T.r_ ................
OZAS~, PAINT8 & 0I~8, GORDAU~g, all

kiadk, and TI,VWARE. Don’t believes

, WORD ............ ::
i . _ .

about hard times and high l~Hees. Thereha¯ .
evidence of it-at our-Stere.-Wekeep-a ~ - ~

I variety of SHOE TOOLS, BRUSHES

OF.
all kinds, &e., &e. We have also in ¯ddittm

THI$ t,
Mirrors, Lounges, Tables, Bedsteads; ~Mato
eases, &c., &e. We cannot be l~eaten in th*a
market, and if our friends consult thole l~ert :
interests they will bear in mind the CASiqt
STORE of M. D. & J. W. DEPUY. Hammed.

~.~:..(__. " .:. ;. -.’’ : .~. ¯ . .... ~..: . --- :

.... - .... - ~ to exhibit here on
BATUKDAY~JUNE ~tti 1978. ali’] evening,

¯ " " -- as thigh-toned and moral ea
Y¢

~0. g tlous scruples in attending.

"5.85. Returning, In¯yes Atha.tle City,
Hemmentou, &It, arriving ¯t Camden

f.lh. The 8¯turday : 3exprels commences to. 17 one who can, should avail h’im~]fl of
da~.-

.....!--110" F~oellent:fresh-Bread at Packer’s

water are in order.

ring th’ing8 into wdrking order. : -=-

JIl~". he can eat yot~r"
~ehil dren’s hair as neat as the neatent.

the market of BOwled:&; Jackson ...... ._

tuns to Atixntie (3[ty

......... ~.-Joy,~ a pa-
~aneaster, Pa.

plaee--tralYm0ral., ¯ Daring their_stay ---A~]~0~-We P~ ..._ :
AGENT FOR THE

man neon among

odr people...~ne~ make their grand en- ~’x~O: l’ns~ce C6,
-" St-tf OF BRID(~ETON’,2i’. J? ..

=J:]n~monton_~dsinesa(Ca~ds:~_ . ....’ LoealAdvertisements, ¯ .

m~W~LIL~ ~NORT~. ~,, .. . ..................... . ,~. .....

PHYSICIAN .AND 8UHGBON,’-. .:.=~ , . ..~
HAM’J~NTON, ~q *.~.

]ier in the season tban usual this sum- Thesubsoriber h¯vingle~ed the lhmmontonHouse, at llatumonton, N;J¯. ̄rid furnished it
Th~-~d

~m-get. them of H. S.Beely, on Tenth day. If this weather continues the’season ̄ ©oommodatious to
trent, will be a bril~t~and~rosperous one. at reasonable rate~. - ....

neatness, cheapness, and dispatoh. We

his time almost, entirely to job work.
y~

- I~" Our townsmgn and n~ighber~ J.
recelV~

from G-overnment, xs an Indian Agent,
and has been ordered to. duty in Wigeon-
sin, whither_ he started 0u Monday...

N-D--&; -J--M:- De -Pay have
. madaand_are_continuingto make-decided

~rovementson tbeir building, at the
corner of Bellevue Avenue a~d-Egg Har-
"bor. Road. -

I~. Just call at the store of Anderson

have just opeue~. They have a choice

The new postal law gnes into et-
Feet on t~e 1st of July, when our oeuuty

.*~.--I~"’Phl]adel~
)his, on th, 12th" inst., by the Rov¯’C. T. Me- . ATTO,~EY-.A:T-~AW
don, be.h of 2kbzeeoo.~T. J.___

- @f~a~. near his dwelling in HAMMONTON, N. 3.
¯ ~ ’Having been’appointed COMMISSIONER OF

: BOWLES.--Iu this town,-eu th~:~th_inst., DE£DS, speclalattention will be given to CON-
after a long illness end terrible coffering, Mrs. VEYANCING, writlng CONTRACTS, &e.~ &e.
Emily. wife of B. H. ]~owtes, aged 44 years. He will also act a~ agent for the SALE

[The family deslre to thank th~|~’-frteuds for RENTING OF LANDS and the
the. m~iddn-e~s6s~en_-de~ed d~r~ifg her Ill-~ TA~ES.-Prompt-attention l
noes, and Dr, ~ rt’, for his untiring efforts to TIONS. 14-tf
alT6~in’te her ~nffeYiulr.] - "

" :Barber Shop!
Local Advertisements

~h, undersigned has opened a Bar~)’er Sb-op on
-------~ Bellevue Ave .....

A Clean Towd to

spare no T
with everything pertaining to his line
hess.

made-arrangements w|th~Wm. _H.

mouton, he
solicited from Tow~ and

.Country around.
HIs__WHITE CREAM BE]~R," a: Splendid

Summer Drink. constantly on:; hand, lee enid,
b the glas~ or l~ottleY . ¯

JOSEPH COAST.
15 tf

A’Geueral Assqrtme~.t of "
]~OREI(~ AND DOMEqTIC FRUITS

~ers, whie~.wi.q-be-eh’ve- cents a
Quarter, or 20 cunts a year.
Our town sub,Fibers can either take their
p~pers at tee Post-()flies¯ or.th-eYeau-~H
at Our 0t~ee tbr them.

0ur’frionds, Messrs. Tilton &
Vincent, have leased "Cedar Grove .Cot-.

¯ - " ........ ’ ’:" " --"" ..... : " " ’ :" .1, "

o . - . . ,
: " .. ~ " , , ’.’., ~ .- : . "

L

¯ . ,:.

-- . . o . -

0rderspromptly attended to anff delivereff’Tree Of ehaxge i , " :’ ’~.’:

...... ¯ ..... . .... . - . . . . - . ,’. ~ .

t

a*

would resl~ffully i~t~gatWntio= -= .........

.’r. "

Staple and Fane "
................................. - . ¯ .- ........... ri

!

7-
mouthpieces and echoes, andi are~
use ot to repeat, misrepresentations and

filled the ofiio~ at atime when there was
not ~he facili~ of geeing to and. from

-L-

wLs fearfully oppressive. ....

self a candidate for Gowr~or ot M~a-
ehusetts,

abs~,rbing to0-mueh-time, or could n,t
trust their eabordinates,:eueh: a= 8wart-
wout, FIJyd, Jeff. Davis, and. others of
like ilk, as Grant cau his, why their way
of staying nt~the White liege mum be
made~-~eeedeut-which=Gran!
low.-Such ia tho-~ogioof some-of-these-

in Giant, or.nnybody else, except he be
onoof their own’stripe. No man who
k-n0we-the hietbry of Grant’s
don, but knows that he. has not.negleet-.d
an~ duty. ~ hen there is budness:at the
capital neediug his attention he,is there,
an-d -at -any tiui~--iC fe~ oberlin’-ride will

.... .-bring-him4he~e~-~Muoh’ of his baslne~e
eau be attended-tftat~ong-Braueh as
well as in WashinAton, 8nd nothing is left
undone-by-hiu~ that ~S ~eded.*to .be done,
and h%ie.at’~il’oh ¯ehort dbtanee as to
enable him to reaoh the e, plttl Jn a few
hours,, it mended at Cabinet meetlnge,
mueb~qu|eker]thtuJaekeon eould possibly
Msomplieh the |oumey from| the Rip

ildren,
me~.

We elom these remtrha b~ quetlng
from the New Yo~k OmJ~tbe~ophiou
which prevan, fu the eouutry~enenlLv~
exrept with the dam a~ove refe~ to:--

~oThe Presklodl hushow~ so mneh wi~e
thousbt in .our domeetio affain, m

mush te~pemuoe of advioe and aetlon in
our foreign quesli~as, that it will be ira-
posdble ~o pemutde the-poe Io that be
ia a llgy asnaualbt. Th~ftote~ his favor
are so ,tubbom that no skill or aubterfuao
mn evade tltein, q~e popuhee am main-

eatt.y, that m eaou~h. The sontinued ~m-

~ted m~h ~moathy thor, added
feusmt approval of his sourm
made him to day the
in Lhe United Btat,,,L

The Nuioed Couell d tim .I£alor
-~kr~ Meeluml~ met~In Wlb
mingto~ Ddawmre, ca the l~th ~ A

pheoou th~ Fourthof~July. President
Granthas accepted an invitation tO be
present.

The liquor dealnrs in MassanhusettB
have organized a secret order, oombin~ug,
or ~t~n~in-g--tb--cbi~bin-e its--interests-

men who are opposed t.o hgislation in the
interest.of capital ag~if~St labor.
..... The .Camd.~n_ and ..At!a.ntiq _Bailrend
C~mpany have purchased nearly 200 feet
of additional waterfront adjoining their
present properlyin Cam,|en. It will be
filledin and_wharfed~_This.st:n hen been
rendered neoesssry by the rapidly inere~-
lug business of the’rot&"

Ex-Senator Pomorey, of K~ms, ha~,
atldst, some to the reeneha~ that hid
r~om is better than h’:B company iu the U.
~. Nestle, and won’t tr7 lor the place

and he has fully determined to
have nothing further to do with
but attend to hh own buMueu.

--Tha 8eeretary~ of .the_~_does. ~.o
heeim~e to uy, ia ~dv,aoe el his o~eial
report, that the lasdmou~ alisited showa
that Oap~tin ’Hall died a natural death,
and that the sepsratiou of those on the
ice-floe from the Polaris was tee|dosed.
He is deeirou% however, of bern’lug the
story of Captain Buddi~u~and his imp
ty, tbet~both sides o| the Itory may be
tull.v

kuou.w . ~
OUR BOOK ITAN~ ..

Demore,Pa Ymmg|Amer~, for Bbys
and Girb, nee Doller per ~ The
Ju!~ numbee _L~_._~U. :..meind,.¯,d .is
fully up ~ the ata~hurd of exmlhnso for
-;ur i-~lo-’-f~:--l~i~ fn~tod-~dt ~ S~S
Bt~dw~, New York, b~ W. J, muinge

Useful aud~utettaining literetum is oee
o( the great dim of the day, tot vo am

la-dd=ti~ pm--
plo‘ Amoq the qusnfltles of Ire’alice.
¯ re~’~! I~ m noun am better thanI lena

s-
t

h~numberol dde~tm were pawnh Demere~’a Moatt/~a~m~¢ The Jury
tomb, evmy Bttte being ~ut~d~ lame to ~ ia exeelbut iu its line, a/~d
WllU~ I~mm thet theolxl~hi ~Og~eg ~Ot’S ~ ’]liq~ml ummrpsmed; its
JJm~, Ameaql the repmNNadvso wan ~ta et Immhm to ml~mibera,
(JllmJeo ]~dev~ ~ Ne~rki Mr. (~ H, ~llw~! at the’time ot subsodble~.ama

el Outdlm, ud Oed~ Lorelei,, mated o~ How to D~ It and umeed. $3

-DEAL~R~I~ ............. " ............ ~

IZ;" ED ¯.
Ido notptopos; to puffmy-ownOeods.--:The = ~CalFarld, examine-our Goods bef0re~pnrchasing_elsewhere,::.; =-- .......QUALITY of the well-known variety I keep

=JlII~T_i~]lLL_~ltEhL~TheAtqqd~. ere OPEN
FOR-INSPECTION¯ and SELh--O-N~THEI~ -- . ~- --. ~"
MERITS. Particular attei~tibn given to CUS ..... ....... - ...... ~ ...... ? "-2
TOM WORK. " 43-tf " .- * / , ¯ -



his desk as if it were .a pa~ent
Annette Dnvelh’s

were

o

¯ The

the bank at. st.
A man "died¯ in

door-way, W0rks~;-~ " , ,’.
of .your

b~ehind his ear, Simon Pet- ’victim bad e~-

:s-to him

seined~
for this was urday night. Oneby his board.:, "Yes;Mi~s,.ho’s. a,v~l"~in;’
one out with fretful, dis- but the World is full o’ And

pa, ed in front of the high-railed’desk:
She was slight sud tall, with~large

velvety blue eyes, a complexion as deti-
edte~ly g~Kih-~;tiii~!~l~sp~t.as r0se~

hair of so d~k £b~ that h6 " u~
observer would have it
black ; and there

and the manner in which th9

~hte’,
at her of foreign birth.

amon~_pne~ .....

and was for a

_ the

"do

~ered

foreman was counting .... :.: .....
have me but four dol- tour.

Mr. Blake-shrugged his- shoulders
¯ disagreeably.., r[’; .... ~,,

much ~ustomed to

............. lee--’" ....
"Afee I

ands

Eab,’,in

He was
Vessel:.
b~ick. There he. shi ~edforSin
and,-after wanderiv

¯ ......

. z¯ . ., ’" "
The robbers, then., hastily seized all for several ~- re,heal-=!

the mone~, they could find, together Francisco. his l~abit of Three:’ hundred ftho~tsand "do]hrs’ "
, different, lives in with-~thLb’0X, bel0xiging.to the_ sheriff aseenden- worth eli thb bonds./golen ,from. ,the.:
i th ~y:say; " " --,,~- ’ of the county; and containing $100 _in counteract-the ~tterford, N., Y.,Ban~, some time ng0~.
[o : s in tnzs country now, ’said gold, a number of notes ~ and Some wKicl~;;liis~ adventures~mi h~ve~’e~, retUri~ed b.~the.thieves, who,Annette. "I intend t0write to him." vahable paper~, otherwise’ have given a b0fd ~/~ve received thirty~flve p~r ceut/an~’~

Simon Pettengill sl~rugged his shoul- " -
.... of’ the money .in
ders. .. ~ a

"Yes, it .will, Annette, quietly;
petals of the June-~uses=had
a-pr ~loog tl $3,500.

down to Simon

.spirit. He was
sm611 deuomin~tio~:~ hroken

had a

¯ When ~pnrt, went to New
about two h~.mdrcd him to Worcester,

:the works~0n horses. As the

,w6iit
"-said:Simon to’~aisassist-"

,the master’s kind- went in
, mare, sho!z~ight~ ~

terald h~ ,~usn’, a~d: x

the
runaway, .and the four

quickly got together 0n the road..--. ":blond~ The cashier, who: had in-the mean
brewed m~m s ruu_ ou t. and_ assisted a_ time--b~ ~ ~ ~r-then

i~ a dove-colored trawling: ordered to. l~av~ as. ~ou ns’ his,.tW0

Iwers "mounted and fiudin

two horse-

One
¯ tUid- seeing ann

"Annette, my love, this

naturall ’-MademoiselleAnnette I"- "
thing ....... ’K~dMr. G~rald Blake found himself

cringingbefore the slight French girl heAnnette had turned from ¯the factory door a
DuveUe.

Because ,mouth before. " ¯ ¯
"- know ain’t-obli "I must b to look at the books,

~ou
would be of the tells" me some strsn ge

"Doyou mean," health, ted Annette, It became that the rumors

"that if][ do not this reaehedher evenatBlythesdah Springs,

"You. can’t to. and she chose to come and see for her.

works," said Mr. ele ~elf. ’.Annette, my darling, the best

....... up his e011a. $,’,Y~:,; thit wedding- gift:.w~ can make" to..tl~.
]plain English of it, Mademoiselle." poor, working girls .is a new foreman.

’ ,, Blale, you may consider yourself dis.l, But t~no other two dollars ?
"Oh," said Mr. ,:’that’sa per- missed."’,’ But~ sir--" ...... ; , ’ ’i

....... -",Not anotlfefword," orled-Eldei~lie,

punishment for their

A man and his~vife are reported, re;
died rece~tl near the Roaa~e

in

arseme.
"hva

lady~ three hundred". ah~

¯ .Fudgkins:’thought himself a sharp old in an effort toq
,man.,: ~-He wasgood at .a trades.and- his Cleveland Herald..,. ~ ..."
eonsciefice:was ~dt hpt~t0stand in-his ~ Senate,! Scott. =W~s talking t6TPen~h=:. "

n he W~ workio~fo~self. He
one dsy at Whifiey’s a.qc: sylvania Suuda~-school, and asked, the .

¯

sa~- a-~alnlit sicleboard, scholars why Stmon was kept in prison,.
Oneofthe teaoh~rs ~quietl~ " )teds " .

him, He had
uite catching the words,

Would-not only auswer
:bi/t it was really an elegal

w ap.detahed’ for post-

las new. He asked ~ge.’..
. ..

"Ittifnk that is sold,-Mr:-Fudgklns, procedure in Kansas. In t]xe midst of
.Or, at least, a party has~ the refusM of the excitement caused by the:discovery.
’it." of the terrible Bender mnxders; a’.small

thO~ Jt~l~e¯ Of the court~
¯ " :" ’" ’enter of the.pleas of enid eou.ty,

the 8crate aud Q~merd ~mem.

the ~nate and fleneral Amem.

nhbit ormbbite b

such offent~, the

ell
who shall ¯on for

attch offe~adcr_~hall "bet
the
"~md

21=at lhl~ ut

CIIA]?TFAt .DX .XXYIU.

Jm

of htl

had been

and

and two~o~’

htm in

ed to the he/tlqutrmr~ i
S. Aud be it.enacted,

Uou ol

Mr. ’unoomfo~ta~"Well, it
conscxonsness o~ Annette’s scornfulOf course, you the

foU0wing liim. ’ ’ -nO ~ pay n
for their rned to his wife.

"You-were right,~here so anxious
", The ~an’a face.is. Iia. You
.a~afn’st-him.". ’

And
, @uro 60

All thin Mr,
the

gill,

seato
¯ " "And Mr. ’EId~)rslie?" : week’sapp-~tic°shi|

"Oh, Mr. Elderelie," repeated Blake. Calico Worke;--Ledy~r. ¯ .
-- He ha’n’t nothing to- do , with it.- I .... ~ """ ,

run thla little mash,us of the Dapple- " Fuhlonabls Dre,~~rale Oali0o Works,’’.:’’~ ~ ’ ~ ..... "
"Mr. Elderelie owns it~,Xbeliev0 ?" . 8ay~ the London l,:¢’Ao ~. "~ oorre~
"Well, yes, he owns it... "But I mun: pendent notices, among the arcana of

a8e everything. Mr. Elderslie reposes faahiouabla dress, a fact whi0h, if duly
the utmost confidence’ in "my capacity, pondered by those of its wearers whose
ability and--~d--n~pops~bility. , M)r. moans do not Justify .a largo outlay to
Elderslie is a ~0od ~usmess man.. ~e seeuTe extreme orlg{nality of attLro, may
understands his own intercst. " And pro,bee considorebh revolution in the

now, Mademoi~lle, i[ ~OU’YO any mor~ mode of obt~ulng~ thc~e, re gquisite
questioustoa~, ":.’~ " ~.’ . ~ . ~otldteewhlel~atthls~momentdvtl the

"/have none, said Auuette wistful- .qower~ of May iu variety aud freshneas.
ly, ~’.~|tt I need this meaty mysolf~ The ready-made costumes sold iu large
Iwork hard f~_/,.~it.B~htoou~ .shop. Irequsntay_o:sLaho-L ~ ~utme.
ly. Icaunot afford, any more.than tile sum , those made a reasonable
others among these poor laboring 81rls, ~lre,maker, whose
to " plied .by her

Mr.
, mff from bi ~ seat as it

¯ soetl~ ~tlug him.
¯ ~d~d I will not

hu been i I for lad,era’

caused him to

balli..and, by-"liyo]~
sueCeede~ in- escapin~
~s flr~d at-him, i One of

the raflhus sc~med inclined t0~’
him on h0rseb~ck, and !
was dissanded by his comrades, and all
four Started off at a hard

alarmed the town ~t

or a dozen mounted men~armad with be hardly fair.double gems, loaded with bucbshot,
not ?" !d~in~tn~6d:were i~,hot pursuit. : ~ " ,a trade,’ I h ’The=cashier, who, while in the road,

bird’ alb boen"~tripped of’ his gold
here to sell.

Wheh-t’other m~n
watch, chain, and’ a, ~mall .amount of
money, im,~ediately., started for, St. ]tad a’ customer

Louisto coi~sult~ith(3hiof MoDonough, eu. Goodnes~

He met Clxief and told him the didn’t know the article
above.

were
were

It is

and from get into the mountains
bht if such was their ’intention it is’
most certain that:the pursuing party
wiilovertakothem. / . . .

)at tioular~ 0f the! dhrlng ba~t
.in " recall the

the Bank
Of~ the:doors of

twelve men
desperadoes
daylight, forced tl|e e~hier to,pp~n the
safe, ts~d ~oterre¢l jpter~e@noo f~om
6i([zcns by. sho~ting’~t every,p~r~on
~who appeared upon the streets," and
finally mado,’their ee0ape unmolested
after, murdering the cashier in sold
blood. These men. were never cap-
tu~d ; md tho oiroumstanees of the at-
tack upon the bank at St. Go ae’
are so extraonlinarily.atike in e re: .
tedl~eXoel, t the mltrd0r--to tho tv t
at O01nmbis, ms to suggest its t ~irwork ofdo.po t-- __-- . _______-- ,
.... .’l’m~,~i.~i~o’,--& teetotal orator n~( ’
delivered himself as follo~: :"

want

other pl~ lit
Suppose,

na more than drinks I mixed a
,,the haberduhe?s and r’

"Then it is not really sold ?;’ . ’ board Was the ¢~raes,

Sold,;’2oroke m Fudgkms, claim haft been
notIhavcachance? .What settler.. " . ": := . - ................

?". . ~hile Zacllary Kehoo was app0asing
of has the refusal his appetite.at aSt. Lo~is restaurant, a

~- ¯ day or two ag0,.the ~all’ stool upou
"I’ll give gkins, which he was psrehed"sudd~hly gao:

p
and do-

autl his ~tion.
"i ~iie Milford~ (Del.’) Net’*,* l|as discov,
ered a new enemy to the peaches, it
I)0i~g a, sort of weevil,., whie!|, und6r 
the glad, bears ~trofig resomblauee in
color, ~hape,, and .motion ;,to-th6 bl~k
heart.worm of corn;, though,, unlike

It
the
~]ily

depa$.~ .... ~ - ’" ’ ’’
, ,~ ’.K.l~b~s’" ’Ochres,Ion"composed of
Rel~licau~, Demo~rsts¢ and, Liberals’, ,"

~o mi ~[h~ld iu W~#hi~gt0nt I~,, lmd.~omi-
was ccueJ the money nated, eandid~tg for’the Legislature
over.

, ,,: and ~,~uuty officers. ,T!/e" eb.ndidi/tes ’
"I thought I d fet0h himl whi~pe~d

F~dg~nt :to a friend at his ’ elbow, whom.they named ~ere.~equired, in ~- ¯
"We’re a~l a little too sharp in’ behalf the nomi,,otio~.to’ abandon all

of No. 1 to stick at trifles."
to

tug-men. "
~il a’card which had
tl inside.thereof. A fathe~ of a h rge family in a netgh-
h erhdFudgkins,,ho d$~ik boringcity:h~- c0mmenced, asprb~ of

"What’s that ?" , . ,. ~omele6turek off the subject of tonsorial

"It is the card of the lady who ,had operatiofis for’ tho’instructiou of his
engaged the si~0boont, sir." ..’ .. wif~and &tughters. ’ He foundC, ueeee-

f Moroy on’reel--Sold I--Tr~TM Mx ’sara’tod0" So from the fsot that. one
wrn I" ..... ’ .. Mien took a fine En$1ish r~or to cut
....... mapl0 sugar" Wit]| ; another sharpened
’ - ~ ":"~ Drug~lst’s,Mldake..,’ : her lc~ pencil ~th’its mate ;. and hie

wife made UseL 01 his Shaving .brush in
"The ’Waterbu~ Am~tcan says~ A ghieing some broken furniture.

story ’is" oiroulat|ng~ wl,dch tells how a ....
fair young lady west:tb a’drug stere Here is w}tat a correspondent of th*
al~d’told~he mfin te fix hernp onedose Be,ton Globe hs to say Qf the .Vienna
of .tater-oil,. ~ud to mix it np with ~irh ; ," Iu fact. ui~der tw6~ty-five there
something to take the tahte away, The ~r~ ~o tt~ly on~ ;’ whiI0 fo~r eVery’third
~an told lt~ to wait, ~h, tt’few.mbmeat~ young lddy one’ insets,’ One’s heart.jumps
he asked hi~r if she felt like hkin dow~ into oue.’e bo~tS~ .Theya~e mostly ....
8lass of soda water." 8he ¯ fair, with tire c~eato~t o~.pomp~e~ioas~
zdvltatlbn~’ ’s.d drat|k the beautiful hai/,’ai~d ,killing eyes; Itnd

"she asked the the same rer~ks dimply eqtta]ly to the
ae~-~mhk ~hale l~bflln many ea’pitals,

tr[um ~hant but I’ ~ever, wu~ me. ~&pli;tely .pr0i*
I sm here.".

w~il~ sqs, tlUtL.men d~ not .
ieqso muob by over.~ork u

-- Goe~Imrd I . lnattentlozi’to the~oofimon laws- of
I wanted it ¢ " ¢’.’ sot "~eat at hodr~.

the

due the st,to under I

declartns when the death .of persons ¯bse~tteg
themselv~ ehfll be’ presumed," pined March
seventh, one thou.udseven hundred ¯nd ninety-
seven. . . . ’. ̄
1. Be it ~tcted t ’ tl G~eral/L~em*
’ of the Btfle of

either
or for ¯ term of

in this state for seven years after thn
"the testator or, teRatrix,,it shall bs leiwful

(or the chancellor, in suy proceeding to be htd in
the court of chancer~, Upon thq petition of ¯uy one

. haere~ted lnthe r~t~er, end af~ee doe proof of t~uch
;tbaenee or concealment, to oMsr, adJudge"and de-
~ese thst the necuto~’ or exeeuto, of ,ld Will and

-metam¢~t, Or the sdmidktmt0r or mlm~t~trabrsr,
~um t~tamento aneezo, or otharwi$o~ theU pay au_~ ~..
IMiver.auch or such tntere~t thereto ~witS¯

unto or for the u~ of the ’
to r0~lvs the

tbeent or I

et an3
ert~

was t/t~a
up to the d¯to o! paymen~ lute the treahry.

2.’ And be it enacted. ~t’hat upga the fMtues of any.
the treasurer ot Im3~ ¢~t~5orat;o~,

required by the foregoing eectiot~.
the demand of the state

euil%~itinet I~tleh nBI
eollecter or treuurer for the amount of

t~ be recovered iu action of debt.wttit

law for the

bail road corporal

¯nd I lit
to the ~eact to which tble

thn interrst I~celved

enid

!near by
state ar~
revise |u

’ dO..

olher
et~

)le to
u~

sfforde~
and ro~

&a-

that

/
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+- ~ ~ereate a"new

semi
18

- ~The

white--
XlL,

the

0co-
used,

l~Tothing like It Xmt the. World ! ! 1.
-. ~tm every rm~ m ~.owm[~m To rn~r ttmm 1,. cat, .... _

-noa-prefIlom~ mlehanl~’~-or laborer ~n the wtmle

the ......... - -’~’S:I~-~S--.~:Z,T’:D-
J~

’ =ILGIVES G FREE, :

M.A~II~r~u ,
--L~.!

. %u~.~ ~ p.nted to every remey mflmm.l~.,."
+

.... lq:mAN NI A6ENTS WANTED:,
aenmd

inserts, 8-y~._:
+ andeai’/~

ricultudst

t

.... Air+ ~ur-Renewer. in/.many-cases
requires too 10ng a tim’s, and too
much to restore or faded

I

i:

of-barn~-yard~manure.
We have 0a-,hand a-small letter

INDIA "u’+

" Add~ MI tetras te
~aolr~ A ~ Pubibhm, ~mmm. Pt.

If heavy ̄ work¯ o~rr.y is to be done# a slow a~d ponderous

if it is designed ’for general family service, the strength

I1ml prove(l
of all taoMllls with which

their oceaslnnitl

obstructions end
hf~ zeH.o~tt to Its

which beco:
motion.

laullltudes
take

on the
a

of the

bi’nadoast Or with drill

.i’in. its .construction--rapid, quietS-and e~y of m0vement...,-

¯ "
"B

"° 0i ii me+o dls0rden aU these respects, the

-~-- - c’ ¯

,Wheat aminat’:on’of it, is respeetfu]]y solicited.

A~b~ ____ - .................... D.S. EWING,
of ~ilk, .............. +’

~/20 Chestnut Street.

A IPARINAOEOUS ]rOOD FOR INVALIDS
AND INFA~tTS.

By the peculiar process in which this prepar.
¯ slier te aide, ~i the flesh/brmxng contthuuuta
--i~AnVillf nnd ~ALISn el*scott or’ the graiu
are I~tathod with none of the S~anon, ell ot
which being converted intd Dnzv* inn. tt new.
mini ~lI tnu Ltuu; Mui, rnun+ Pnoaeanauus,
taoX ̄ rid Ma~aaausn fer the aui.ad juioet~

)italics nat
tblqnes, with t
Aimouuu, &o.) ilom which
flssnet are termed.

It in believed b3 the moe/t intelligent men
that mucl~ nf the.*~[~rleg, 81c~,es~ mUd murlali.
t.~ nf mnnk~lld iS traceable to de~olent or Jau4t$
uutrltiou. To the tamo cause muy ̄lao tm Ite-
signed the fiequeat dtsapputntment nt’ pttytl.
otaul in the re,ult t f the sutton 01 the motL ep.
proved romodiu,, ’ tVu test sure that this nzd-
nta qlll ,uJppty the dc~oleno7.

WHEELER

WILSON’S
II iPROVED

Family 8owing Ma0hines,
Are the BEST, being

Unique, Simple ~md~raotics

This m~blnn will hem, f~|, gather and taw eu
without any ehange,ud rnlBe+do, Will ~w f~om

Swiss Muslin to Hear y

BEAVER CLOTH.

+ ..

10 on p m.

BOOK

WAHTED

GivEN AW&,Y. ¯

A Fine German Chromo,
We ~ead an ~Blegunt 0hremvi.meunted t~d

ready for framing, Or.to to avery leant.
AORNTS WANTRD PeR

UNDER G B O U N D
OK

| i~l OW-I he- Iilii+ fll-eb:
BY TIIOS. W. KNOX.

94~ Puget O-Aevo. 130 Fine Rngrevlnge.

Relattt’.lnoldeuteJnd de~ldent~- beyon+d rE*
AdvelJtur.,e in all
and Mode of Work.

Uttder’~urreute orBoolety. Gambling
rote| Cavernt and their*Mysteries;

The Dark Ways of Wlekodnoe~ ; Fritonl and
"h,ir 8eoret~ I D,,wn in the Depths of thn ~n i
Strug* I~tories el’ the Dot~otlan of Orima.
Thu bo,.k treels .f *xperlenee with brlgandl I

In opium ,ieht’ ¯ud gambling helll I Ill*
,n I Slorh,* of exiles I adVonturet among
I i J~uruuyl t ~rough Suwere cud 01tl*
a.cldeut, ie mlnee ; plrntee sad plrety]

torturer nf the inquirltl.n I wondcrfnl bargl~
rise I underworld of Iho groat eJtJet, ete.~ eta.

Wa W+Itt Igln|l ~’wr l]~Jl wor~ o12 which w~
tlva ,zelul Vo territory. Agunta Can ruth*

100 u week iu tellin K thJl book. fieud few
elroutarl end tpe.Jal terror to ultoOtl. ’

= ............

For.the South .Tereey RepubHeun.
taken

~ndeed-it~nost~+

kee~ machine oen +out el. work, it must
them is one branch of that he owns

+ ,~e

established only Seal iuflueuse at
~ee]ing

o - . o

And abuses from
With tailing wreuths that, at her biddtug, themselve-s-of the benefits df :this iustitu- else. "

hines. +- tion am U0t awtm of. it+ m~gnitude, and Many of them had rushe(
" ........ " - - but few Bnderstand how the details am their /kthera’ hrmethou wnzt here

yet he as-
P with- the

In the

ToWN OF HAMMONTON
to ihare

----With.us there¯+

~o b.ead the umemld ear, or at our feet, ?
_ _~a thread the dank woods, cooled by ery stal

,.-- ohowere,

JU~d heir the b lrde 8tu~iu tholr naflvu bower~,
Or, Watch the elonde thnt~melfing,etflvd to+

" fold "
- -=-’~re-’- ikn’#las 1-~y$1a-gausy veilu-of-gold, ....

"]Ire yet the full.orbt~ moon exultant tprlngl "
Above the horizon on silr’ry wiaK~.

But, though thy form be shiest, thou art
t

]For IPauoy’t
Bhtrlng.with ml the Jeya that Summer ]tields,.
IIt wa~i~.woo¢]s and lnoeniu-breathl~g fleldt,
Or, rouu& thu table’s light, iu converse tweet,
II Ipirit~ Its of old, IglJu

bankin~ sith a sort that would Bta~ve OUa hundred
features of-bankir+ without ~be]terin the

he declares-he ie as Iced as uny
from either in that the name other~ man. Mr. Bencher’a-text was

payable is -not Epheshns, fourth ohapt_er, twenty-eighth
it. The name ts transmitted verse.

envelope. 11 it should happen
to f~l into the hands of any other than Ne+y Advertisement~. -the cushier whom it Was inteuded, it can
dohim-~g0od~as~suoh-person-eo~ldnot: -- " :--"
kuow what rome to endorse, unlesc he " ]5~as~ex"lI SSb10’.
should gain it from the letter teens
ing!t. It in the eafest and the ehe Is eh~meer:r of New Jle~eF,
method of trausm!ttlng money 1hat Batwmn the ].urmere’ Loan J -

During the last fiscal year over c’o~,~tu.
mil’ious of dollars were ¯.aT FOa f.rt, lotu~o.
institution, ~nd during th~ ~he VinelancLR. R. ~Omplmy,

et -at.; .........ernmeut has been defrauded out Dsf+e.
Under ~md by virtue of

the land of thn ̄  -

¥

&

press’d

"You seem like a’ome dear friend £ alwItyaknew,

A household tre~ur*rwho our.lnvn b.gulled

Naklng our rims ide happy; with n bright,
+ ’~lund, gentt! etalo~here of pur*love:iight~-
’~hefefere, deitr~oc’~A~ down lout to see
"~o~ own dear to]f, and wait to wel0omo thee !

Hammonton, ~. ft., Mny’2~, 187g.

Mammontonthe Best pirate

I. still
.JkDVERT[SB.. And no do all the prom~
inent and iufitiential persons with whom I
have consulted. But how to raise the

be Jor

tho general good, Borne fair way
each’do his pa~rt must be desired. [ wish
to avoid all unp!e~nt rcfleetioes, and to

¯ Bay as little of past mistakes and wrongs
as 1 ca~, in juettco to the cause of Build-
ing-ul~ ~x~-d:_Will - m er elz~saz

. my /fiquiries~have oatisficd ’me of two
"--things~

1st. It will ’ not be wise to attempt to
hire aoy more manufacturers of any kind
to come hero and start busmess..~ho ,-
ducoments are groat enough without, and
our peo~]e have had cnough of that.--
Well cuoueh in tho past, pc:limps, but de-
cidedly" played out."
¯ 2d. [t will be useless to expect a few
prominent men of moans to furnish the
funds to advortis% for the benefit ot the
many. Aw1, in my opinion, this is us.it
should be. I! the people of IIammoc.ton
will not generally take hold of lho mat-
ter, it must fail.

For one, i have great faith iu the judi-
.ci0us use 0f~t le’w doflara per month, us,,d
t-o--advcrti~h-T6+r- -m-~fi~fdbturers ’tb eomo
and scttlc hero. I would have the adver-
tisement very short and cheap, for such
as would b0ncfit tho Plaoo need not be
hircd, flattcrod, or pcrsuadcd lute coming
hero. Just let thomknow our plseodnd
its advanlngos~ aud the~P]ot thorn oomult
their owtt iuteveM, ~b.ll we need ia just to
call attcntion to our place. Can or two
lists, constantly in our bcst advortidug
mcdiums, would be bust--say something
like the following :-

"Great [,duccment~ ior Manufaetursrs.
Address (~ommitWe, lhmmonton, N.J."

Then hav6a 0Lmular,’sottin~ forth our
reM advantagcs, in a p]aiu, bu+sJncss way,

~-rent hum-
buggery, to ~eud to each app
my worrt lot tt, we would induce a good
many to come and nettle among us, and
build up ~ur phem to tho great bencflt ot

’ Farmers, Fruit Omwcrs, Mechanics, nnd
fPraders generally. - ¯

The olos9 observer will not tail to no-
Vise how manF buildings nm alrcady nlnrt-
’ed or completed sines the Sims Busluees
emme here. it has already paid much
morn than it c~st to get it stared. ~l~w,
let US get M many more manufacturers
here as possib)o, and Wo ~ha]l yet ~ec 40 -

to whofii it ~’nrmere’ Loin
and the

0nmpitn~

and trom on

~ applications for the eslablishmoue- el Itt twn o’cloek in’alto
Th~ busines~’s acute, lu the t0wu ~t’

mg annually mere~and more ez- ~i’Tt3umbeH~d an~d
. ?. foUowing desortbecl

pereonal property, ia~ Id3~
WONDER8 OF PHOT~GBAPIIY.--O~- of ewt7 . nntm: :

Governor Stanford, tho owner
:.~0i~’~adt~l" t 6~ure a]phot ograph r law

of the tnlmat while in full motion, and
Sty wakt~o m~tl

ebile the horse ~d,f~m the ~f Aisles in tba County of
was moviog’ aS the rate of thirty-eight Bcurlin~tou ̄nd Sate ~f New Jersey to the town

of Vinehmdin ta[d Staternhd thencetq lowtest to the second. The first experimentw,tor mitrk in the Delaware River; teoordin¯
elos~n~ the camera on the 16 the line of survey of said railroud, inolndin

celerity in opening
R, a shadowy, was. eaugh~. On the ,ote,.at¯tien.houses, engine.housel, oar-hous
day, t~e artist~ having studied the , wood.hou,es, water.stntiont
r thoroughly, eontriv.ed to have two re¯chine+chops, and nil othe~ bulJdJnfft "vnc

boards slip past each other by touching a atruetttrer, with the lands, appurmnant ’to ;he
-skme, "mud ell 16oomot,ves, tendore,c~rt;~and

spring, and in eo doiug to leave an eighth aud all me.%f’snineh-opcninefor’th~A~ve-hun:~redth
of a seco,d, as the hor~o every vnture, E|~d,

an arrangement nnw held or acqulred~ or heroaftep 1o be held tr
p an y-f~o r~use ~ln ~ nn,_

Occidont ;n /ull a perfect like- railroads or b+anehes o.f the
Railway Company, or with auy

ncps of the horse. ’_Pho speed of time wus part tbereof, or with the buslnes~+of IhU a-me.
So sin all that the, sppkes of tho ~heela of And nho all franchises conncctc~L with or re~
tho sulky were caugl~t as ifthcy+w6re-i~bt ht’fihg to the said railroad dr brItns|ics, or to
in motion. . , the oottatructio~, malntenonco, mr use of the

Profos~or Youmans, in Bpeaking of the said railroad or bra-mhca, and all the franohis¯
chemistry of light, refers to experimentses, right+, and things of wbatsoeror name or

or natuPu now held or hereafter to bc acquiredin the same line. According to hisstato, b~ the said Vin~l~nd Railway Cempeny or its
mont, Fox.Talbot placed upon’a wheel a ,u eee_e ~s, together .with all and .singular tho
painted bill so asto pr0"d~<~o+iiS inca-=-=" te eme LS, heroditamentl, und appurtonemccs
a camera, F/c then darkened the to the e.ld railroads, br,nehee,landt, and
placed a highly sensitive plalo in th4 l)remiees, or either thereof bclo~glng or in any

wise appert~lning, aud thc reversion and re.camorr, sot the wheel to revolving at the’ vorelon~, remainder and remainders, toll% In.
rate of two hundred comes, revenues, rents, ieaue~, a.td profits the-o.
end. Und i]luminatcd the of, and a)co nil the estate, right, title, latereet~
olcctrie spark. A propertyrposeossion, olalm a,a demand what.
itnprcssioo of the bill was obtaino~ ,cover, ae woli in low ns iu equity, of thq eoid
While thc light acted the whcel couldnot Vineland ltullway Oompany of In cud to the

ease and any ard every pert ,1 er of with thchave moved through the oec hundredth epl,urtenen~es, Oondltio,. wJllbl~+,adekn<~wn
ofa rcvolutim ............... at-the e mle ~- --- -WI.~IJ I~-V- kD "IA~tO N;-+
hayo been
twcnty thousandth of aaee~n~--one o.~ Dated April 4th, 1873. Mart,: ~-. Uhan0ery.

the most astonishing rcsult~ ;n the wholc
range of science. - ....... .][OLIN 8CULI, IN~

CONVICT LABOR IN I)AUSSIA,--In
AGENT I~OR

Prussia an,tort.are found who eentroct Wheeler & Wllson’s
for 4he labor of a certain number ot prt~-
0tlers ignorant of any trade, fo: whom NEW F~lw.~
alloy provide tcaohers, and whose servicest,tcy sepoy g,a,u,tous,y dU+gef thai’he Sewin Machine
month. At thecxpiration period
they have to pay Slg
pence por duy lor one Hammonton, N. J.
hut ~hls is ntere)y the - ’
rate of wages being subject Needles and all attaoh"--meott tor Mtehlnet
from limo to t]mo aa the prisenor becomestupplled.
more profleitmt. The contractor ia lur- Prompt attention K|ven .to r*palrlug Mt-
ther bou,~d to provide the eonvi0t wi~h chines uf the above make. 4P-tt~
work when he quits the prison, tx pris.

.-m,er-iailing to earn the rogulatiou nix (’MEAl" ~’ltUCK MANIKET !
grooohen per d,v paid Ior him by tho COl,- Wa d~ilroto e~’il th--*’~t-tent--IJn o+’f ~’arme’--~a intl"
tractor i, du y Imnished: whilo ol hi, can,- Truoke:t to ’
ings in excc,s of this atuouat ouc-third is  -H-Eallotted to him by way ot cneouragen,cnt, iiIx ge.t,em, who knew Cruet Jo,, co illiamB Diamond B ket"
Chase in hi, boyhood and youth remem- Tht CILEAPEST and Be|l
bers tho day when,u strip’in¢, he badr tl,,,h=t nvar.nffav,.I ln-tbLI !
hil mother adhm in their ~ow |l~mt,~hi*e market. The~ 11"0 of nnl.
home, a,id sin-ted out Jute the grelt fvrm slso und wclgbG glen:

world Io uchievu’a ilame. Baid the teal- stroogtb and durability,
end can be sold ¯t about

|Ul Ina{ren to t|lO gent]era=n, a. I<bo one.third Iha pldoeofordi-
gaa-d al the rctreuliug form nt her s~t,. aary truck beak*at. ¥or
*’SUllliOn ia n good boy; 1 shou}d I.t oal. lu ]urge and IlaJl
wondt~r if, sotno day, he becomes a (}ol- ,luantlll ¢I by
rnor ; but ~," naming nnother ~vn WOOI)RtIIPP ABttO.

l~*. 4 Arrh BL. Ph[ta.

1or[
ucvcr will do nr

~L+al

gEW YORK PIAN0 PORTB
GOMPAN’Y.

"~ tt
,imu3~ am) mletU

Asraffe Plano-Fortem ’
W~tlle ml@1411141~AI ............... ~. +_

tmmma~t~t ~
... j ~fI~pr 2~’01u¢,

iwm tm ~mwptt~e ~ ~1 v~t~ I~, ......
AGH~T8 WANTKD ]’OK

LO1TI)ON II,,LUgTB LTED.
D~ D. J. Klnwau, the wnU-knowa Jonm~dllt
Tl~g YleRY LARQ]IBZ OOM MI~IONB P~ID

Thin Book It ¯ lmautJfld eetavo of 4115 pitgo4b
olnbeillthed with 2111 mqFut~nfs. tad n ~l~e~
oaeeutod m~p of Lobdon, designed ta4 e~um-
tadauprellly far ~ work h¥ nlahmnt &rtJ~
It contains ̄ Irephle ~md ’.ruthful stall-

21~rau an’l ,~..at/,.,. *f i
nat Motror 0t. world.

Pnlk "
il

for tomploll thai will eeabt*]r0U to go to work
at eric0¯

Addrcal 3. LATffAM A CO.
2b- ~9~ Weeh[egt°n ~t,, ]~lmU, ~¯ml,

B05 A. ~ h tr e ek ]PhiIsdolphin,
IMl, OnVllU, MAIIOSAVTenI~U Or Alan DIALIU II

FIHB 0OI,D ANt) BII,VRR WATCIIES,
80LtD (10LD CIIAINB, (/oLn ~PKOT&CL~

AND KYg @L%BggB,
Also ̄  ]arga asJar~l~llt Of

TINB Go~ JEW KI,ltT AND BILV BRWARR
jstp Et tl II’I’gEN K A IqtETWI~DDINt) ILINO’~

WH0nlISAL! AND|ltlTAIG.
N. n The ebJre Irae|lll~rl m*.l
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